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By STEVE SMILANICH
VPI Sports Writer
1.411W YORK 1,Pr, - The National 'Collegiate Athletic Assoc-ta:ion wound tip a comparatively
peaceful convention today but the
Organization did little to improve
- relations in its feud with the
Amateur Athletic Union.
The NCAA, governing body for
some 600 colleges and universities
involved in collegiate sports, dosed its 62nd annual meeting by
sitiating interpretations of recently appsTved legisbation.
The heaviest convention action
took place Wednesday when the
group, displaying an unusual spirit of harmony, voted to modify the
controversial 1 6 academic ruling
Continue Feud
On a less peaceful note the NC
AA Council issued a pollee state'
meat reactivating enforcement of
-nits by-law spelling ont,
for participation In nortaionalaate
rack and field and gnennalitte
events. The action will not become
effective until No, 1 to mead a
conflict before the Cliyomic °SUM.

The action lifts the nsoratoritan
In the fund with the, AAU which
had been impotel pending completion of a federal Sports Arbitration Board hearing report.
The group also expressed satisfaction wih its leadership by reelectiag the president and scoreMarcus L. Plant, a professor law
at the University of Michigan, was
re-decant president and Ernest B.
McCoy, dean and athletic director
at Pennsylvania . State University,
was re-elected secretary-treasurer.
Delegate;s Oan approved a measure permitting freshmen to compete on the varsity level in all
sports except basketball and football
Student Requirements
The 1.6 Canines rule was estebablead two yawls ago. Lt proWet eat no atUdent may pain Nead-guigiresten-aports
Mike* his Madman' slinglard is
1.6 or better when he enters college and that he continues mensal Progress *snare" Inaragatrain_
The new amendment - enables

•

Kentucky "Baron's Bombers"
•Put'Cats On Top In SEC

LEDGER

&

MP •

(8-31

schools with higher than average
admissioe requirements to be free
of applying the 1 6 requirement
fee coritinuing eligibility while those
with lees demanding entinissicrn requirements would have to continue
using 16.
Asa Bushnell, commisaioner of
the 'Eastern Oollege Athletic As90Ciation , mid he believed his
group 'could live with the changes,' The ECAC has 165 members
who belong to the NCA.A.
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KY. LAKE LEAGUE
January th 19$11
Team Standings:
W. L.
Gainey Contractor
18 111
Tidwell's
47 If!
Bank of Murray
44% 10%
_
Lindsey's
24
Martin Oil
T. V. Service Center
37% 26%
35 20
Liberty Super Market
344 2914
Colocial Bread
33% 304
Corvette Lanes
30 34
All Jersey
26 36
Palace Drive Ian
Murray Calbenslon
26 38
14-4 3.ns
SciiCol of Business
Trenholmsa Drive Inn 214 36'4
19 46
Jerry's Drive Inn
High Game (Scratch)
218
Charles Back
213
Paul Buchanan
212
Michael Bendy
High Game (WIC)
260
Caries Black'
236
Miobael liendyn
232
Paul Buchanan_
High 3 Games (Semlik)
IND
Miotisel Bendy
na 687
Fred Plan
Hatton Gernert' ••• -------- 647
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U.S. CHOICE **
Cut Any. Thickness

PORK SIRLOIN
CHOPS STEAK
(CENTER CUTS.

BOWLING
Standings

-

)...

FIRST Wit

SUGAR CURED (Center Cuts _ - In-The-Piece
and First Cuts .

39')

SLAB LB.
•

DELICIOUS,
TASTYlb.

STEAKETTES

BROIL, BRAISE or BAR-B-Q

69c

STORE MADE
PURE PORK

Short Ribs

JONES BOYS

39'

39

It)

2

79(

;Lb,0

Pure Vegetable -49 ounces

itoti!eta& e'vey,e/

WERE STACKED'

FRANKS

SAUSAGE

i++10f BEEF

wrin4

FOOD
BUYS

Wesson Oil 79c
•

OLEO

MARSHMALLOWS

29

1'1
16

ROCKET

MARTHA WHITE

POPCORN

CAKE or FROSTING

Lb

MIX
29L.

Yellow or White

9

1-lb.
bag

TROPI-CAL-LO

ORANGE

DRINK
3 $1.
1/2-Gal,
Bottles

KRAFT
GRAPE PRESERVES or, 1

FRESH PRODUCE FROZEN FOODS
DAILY
3 a 79'
ono
BANANAS
lb. 10e
POT PIES - _ - -4 FOR 69' PURV
.

Pt!

41014
'

KRAFT

, BLUE BONNET

J
.P!frogt-

.,.
•••••••••1

Morton Cream

Uar

-

29e

14-oz.

PIES

Yellow Rine

Morton - Beef, Chicken, Turkey

No. 1 Sweet

POTATOES

lb. 10'

Frosty Seas

Texas Pink - 5-1b. bag

GRAPEFRUIT

•

49e

Red Emperor

FISH STEAKS _ 2 box 119°

GRAPES

lb. 196

Frosty Acres

Red Gold or Yellow Del. -

bag

GREEN PEAS_ _

APPLES

396

21-oz bag

Campbell's
TOMATO

Realprune
PRUNE

SOUP

JUICE

2for

33°

Homemade - 12-ox. pkg.

SLAW

19*

BABY LIMAS 10-0, pkg. 2 FOR 39.4
Skinner - 10-oz.

KREY (WITH BEAN!) -* 15-0z. Can

MACARONI()
19'

Quart

25c 39c

Frosty Acres

3

-CANDY - Musketeers, Snickers, Milky Way - 10-Bar Pact,

BARS 2-for 69c

Heinz Strained
PRIDE of ILL, White or Yellow Cream Style' # 313 cans

f-7 CORN 2 for 43c

',STERN
O make
In this

•

TIMER - MURRAY, RICRIVORT

6991CHILI - 2 for 49c

pions!

••
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By DAVID SL MOFFIT
season with a' 13-13 raneld-woreit
UPI Sports Writer
In Rinke lobe tenure. Dift the
ATLANTA VPD - The "P'abtd- additiop of three sophomores ous Five," the "Fiddlers Five," •
1140its Casey. 6-8 Dan nese
and -Rupp's, Runts" are all gone, and 6-4 Mike Pratt--got the Wildbut thiat doesn't bother the Ken- cute back to their winning ways
tunky Wildcats; •nOw they've got In a hurry.
"Baron's Bombens" blasting them
Only lose by the Wildcats tills
was at third-rigked North
•back to their traonal penal
Uhe Southeastern COrderence bask- Carolina in mid-December. They
etball standings.
go after their 10th victory of the
"Illaren" Adolph Rupp, now in season Saturday afternoon in a
bar 38th sewn, Ls already est- regionsdly televised game at the
mbikehert • ett the most sticeeesini. Cfreeerstty of -Pniirittlien.m.they
basketball coach of all ..tane The beat at home 91-76 Mx weeks am.
High 3 Games (WHC)
"Bombers- are his current. sophoThere are two pmes in the
642
Fred Pogue
more-laden quint which has Jump- Southeast tonight. Inelislans sass,
641
Minhael Hendy
ed off to a 9-1 start and is rank- led by anghmarre sensation Pete
615
Charles Black
ed No 4 in the nation.
Maravich arid his •nation-leadIng
High Team Game (WHC)
The "Fabulous Five" wee Rupp's 444 points insrage, will be at
•
1017
Tidwell's
104149 group teat included Alex name and Illavastippi State will
link Team 3 Games (WIW)
Omen Wah With Jones and Ralph 'be hi g. to little Delta State.
2906
This-ell's
Bebni and won back-to-back nesPriday, niglit, Miami, whkti was
' tional onanmionihips. The "Pad- at Tamp" Wedpgiday night will
Tan Averages
• dlers Pare" mu his unheratied be at Plotkin State in a battle of James Neale
186
• group that mugged thrtitigh the independents.'
177
Delmar Brewer
sun:aired tbe
and
177
Saturday, ti adrinice to Ken- T. C Hargrove
that by winning the 1e58 crowti. tucky at Florida. Tenneavert will be Paul Heise
177
"Rupp's Runts," with no start - hest to aeorirki. anasziked Van- Lyman Dixon
176
176
cc taller than 6-foot -5. nude it &Mat will be hoet toMistreadppi, Bob Carpenter
to the finals of the NICIAA 0w- Alabama will be host to Bann
175
Garner
173
.! offs two years ago.
imitate Southern and Mang will .1
11
4 1142argrove
172
Ho one it predicting • national be at Jacksonville Dareersigr *bleb Fag Buchanan
177
title for Kentucky this year, not Upset (kronen Tech Monday.
Hub Dunn
with UCLA around, but you've
Iseel has his wort cut out. He'll
Georwe Hodge, Seenstary
got to pair off the WOrIcat-s with be going against Florida's -6-footdefeneave - minded 11 Neal Walk who is semen in
Tennessee an favorites for toe SEC SEC eocatig with a 269 average
.
MAGI('-TRI 1,F.AG1T
honors
and fag in rebounding with • Team Standings:
W. L.
Kentucky finagled well back last 19.3 average.
53 11
Ezell Beauty School
15
40
Johns:ens Clrooery
37 27
Jerry's
341i, 20%
Owen's Pod Market
32 32
Murray Beauty Salon
Ronnie:1s Refrigeration 28n 354
22 42
Country Kitchen
High Team Game (Scratch)
775
Ezell Beauty School
759
Johnaons Grocery •
and St. John's went on to edge
By ViTO STELLINO
738
Rowland's Refrigeration
66-61
°emcee:ism
inn Sports Writer
High Team Game (WHC)
Bob Armen snored 30 po!kits as
This will be remembered a.s the
glen' Beauty Sdhool
Crafter's
blasted
the
Dann
Notre
collegiate
1449
eeapon of sophomores in
948
Joihinon's Grooery
of Detroit 83-63 to boost Xs
basketball and Bob Lanier Is ABM
905
Boodesdls Refrigeration
record.to 11-3 this year.
* near the head of in* MM.
- Ellgb Lire_am 3 Games (Scratch)
garner,
9t
Patera
're;
other
In
While brilliant evils he Ma
21304
rsell Beauty School
Banns Calvin Murphy, LOU*, Pete moaned unbeaten with an 87-81 tri2175
Johnatena Grocery
Hofietra,
South
Citroover
Martivich and Purnue's kb* WINS Mph
2148
Murray Beauty Swion
have dominated the headlines, -La- n= edged Wake Forret 88-73,
High Team 3.'Games (Wilt'
lidt.rti et-Harvey
nier maY be the beat all-amend Merabali clobbered
2966
Beauty Sehool
101-411, Tampa nipped Miami pis. lesell
player of the crop and he's
2796
Johnson's Grocery
Isle iparannie eanagantare-in the 78-38 and Maryland downed West
2151
Murray Beauty Salon
Virgbile 19-75
unbeaten ranks.
High Ind. Giune (Scratch)
Larder-called "Big Cat" by his
203
Mildred Hodge
tearnmateei--turned In another of
200
Anna lithe
Wednesday
*town
his
sparkling
14
190
PILTICy Rogers
Meta as the ninth-ranked NinHigh Ind. Game (Wilt'
reined
to
nies run their perfect
237
Amos Hun
12-0 with a 77-6'T triumph over
236
lawny Rogers
NEW YORK 7171 - The sigh Mildred Hodge
•
DePrua.
235
weekly United Press Tntenntional
All Amend Star
High Ind. 3 -Games (Scratch)
Tanta. a 6-11 center, scored 25 srnall college ba.sketball ratings for
551
Rule
prints, grabbed 14 rebounds, banke 1967-68 season with first p
504
Hodge
ed 'seven Mote anti had six ideals votes and nseneds of garnets paw- Betty Powell
474
It was a typical performance for ed through Jan. 6 in parentheses:
High but. 3 Gaines (Wilt')
,
Points
Lanier whoa the nation's Nigh Team
662
Anna Hube
(21) (10-1) 330 Mildred Hodge
lee
--dint scnrer with a 29-point se- I. Evariortlle
000
"' enure and also grabs an 2Verblre 2. Leae blend U. (9) (11-0) 209 Nancy Rogers
600
(3) tea) 255 Jenny Humphreys
S. Ky. Weeny's=
of 15 rebounds a game
599
(9-4) 20/ Frances Hargrove
In
other 'games Wei:blade...1'. 4.indlena tat.
(8-2) 166
third-yanked North Csmm Pat 5. S. W. Mo. St.
Splits Converted
(9-3) 148 Judy Pinter
ant by arch-rival North Carolina 6. Wean; Tex.
5-6 1
(11-3) 147
entre PR AR while 10t11 ranked Da- 7. elan Dann St.
5-8-10 I
Jen.ly Humphreys
(2) (9-3) 76 Betty Powell
vickon amaahed Grow *tatting- S. New. Southern
3-10
64 Lavaughn Wisner
9. Badmen La.
ten 107-75 botamilie; ranked 12th
a,
P3
(6-1) 61
whipped Memphis State 75 513, In 10. Chesney fa.
-4-5
Virginia. Huntsman
Sternal 10 - 11. Pan American Jean Moore
a Missouri Valley Conference game
3-i0
Ralph Pleteiwr, a little used Nub 43: 12. Akron 40; 13. W111104071-136,- Hada Jackson
a
W who had roomed lust 11 pants that leen 23: 14. tie Minnie St. and
High jnd. Averages
165
mearson. came off the beneh to Ins Angela., Rt. 15: 16. Northern Marken Hodge
153
more the final four points as allintagen 14: 17. tie Earrtern New Betty Powell
St.
Cloud
19.
.
and
St.
9;
abate.
Mexico
NC
edged
163
North Carolina
Bobbie Garriaon
150
Dotur Oink led Davidson 'Alb +Oglethorpe 8; 20. Amino St. 7,
ICathefin Lax
Wildcats
toot
150
MI pinata RA the
Anna Rule
Weirdna.
150
6-0 lead before George
wands Nance
mid
145
Nell Marlowich
Son rot the ball past
142
ass! breerret to victory.
irPO
- A thrice- Betty Dixon
110SCOW
141
ategalled World War IT veteran Sandra Thompson
,
Toultyllie Also Wins
137
Sall been carryirei a bullet in his Sow' Rowland
Jerre King scored 21 yokcillis
136
bean for the past 25 nein the Martha Ain
•Louisville boosted ItSlingieggil
136
news agency Tan said Isabel Perim
ley Conference retired 10 44,*eh Soviet135
Rogers
'e- Twain/. The agency said Raciaek Nancy
the trlartnn over Mental.
132
Artatbv, a fkctory workea in Buk- LaVaughn Latinser
Hitch Beard and Wee Vega add132
heranlaigned of the bullet when Jean Moore
ed 20 and 16 points for Latilgrille.
132
*AL.-diest X-ray taken der- Wanda White
John Warren mink lean
Mildred Hodge. Elm-nary
doctor in
thronentettb one srenntl nenialnIng ail* bkflkill via to a
akettary 0, 1967
uMIHe -444 W oszitury.
to send the game into overtime a
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BABY FOOD
3'aa 25°

SUNSHINE BUTEER Or CHOC. CHIP - 8-0z. Pkg.

Cookies 2for 49c

Monarch Diet

APPLE SAUCE
2 FoR 490
Nabisco Premium - lb. box

SALTINES
L2gio

ANKER
FOOD

MARKET

OPEN EVENINGS TILL It P.M.* We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
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WITH BEANS

29('
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SOMEONE TO KEEP children in
My home, five days a week. Phone
711-6645.
J-13-C
•
_..
GArkiiIER FOR 5 clay week. see
pae ai person at Oweit's Pood
-leredliee, $018 Wiest Moen Merninga
3-13-C

U)

Emil Estate Opportucaty
Yu -E1CLL
, Your own fuk-Oins biomes& Rail
Est,ite. right hi thee OMR. 1118101:1111
established Et 1900. largeat di its Mel. lUisimeneedt-wrtte
Tanaka sad katinicallob gain
- -
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MARION RUNTLY IS A SICK
MAN, AGENT CROFT, HE NAS WNAT
8/1 CALL "ENDOGENOUS
DEPRESSION." NE

OUT FIE DIDN'T DO
ANYTHING WRONG IN THE BEGINP4rN6,
I taelIN

SUFFERS DELUSIONS
THAT HE HAS DONE
50/AETHING wirDN6!

NO, BUT WHEN HE THOUGHT
HE WAS BORN TO Be REVILED
MO INSTEAD FOUND WARPATH
MI> 1--DVE HERE IN CRABTREE
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HE WAS &WIT', OF A
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New Liberty Clinsetcry.
Born Oct, 13, MOO in Henry
County she was the chum:hem* of
the ere A. Je °MUM and Item
Chilcuti.. Elbe was married to WI__ Moo= ancL
peeceded her in death some time sgo.
Mrs. Ruth Grooms Of Route abe AVM a meinber of the Church
Fats% Pans, Trim. died Tuesday af Christ
at 3 p.m...at. QuiL moor to McSurvivals include Mx datighters,
/lassie. fte WS&
WS. MEAL Lou Reynokts, of Route_

Mich, Mrs. Ruby Garland, San
Jame. Oak!. and Mrs. Bobby Robbins, El Oeutto.
ICAN 1110161111.
MIL May WilliktiMs. Puryart.. Mrs.
Oats Onus, Peel" Mrs. Rwsis
said Wia. WWI*
011ie. Doke cay. six tweidwr.
Woodard COM**, Penis MMUS.
batti Of Buchman, Andrew Mama of Pads, vernon Clitioutt
Detrah, Perim Ohilcullt of /*Witliti*
• Ainenit
Pew Pelp,,Teim., Mrs, Wila. May ray incT Wert Ctillcutt
-014.
tatty at 2 p.m. as Ls Don ChM*. liwsesa.
AL. law TienPar* I. Bro. ld B. *mom is MOM Cleellesad. Romulus. Mick_
olliehting and banal will be in Its.lausgats Elteeie, Albin Palk, Dunes the Civil War, more

Mrs. Ruth Grooms
Dies On Tuesday
At McKenzie Home

J-wecare

till

(may.
'They Mirk--Mat rune wily,
seitntihow, somewhere, a scheme
will be devised by 'which all mil
(Continued nue Page OM)
that we wilit be rettieve• of. the be able to sleep mkt 10 o'clock
necesette• for industry, frugal'', itt thes_AhtmellimeMed- work aboutprudence, gird tesapen•nce, and tame dllos in lbe week. The Mta
yet that is exactly what most of Is that Maim We 'retbakider of
the drawees have in mind .when the weak we vAll sat untie' Made
they talk of Utopia, the Banquet trees or-Ast Arent of the log fires
and Uneverrat Demo- and kW.
"Pori* SI
than 400 battles and skirmishes
"Hamm would extertrorrate such
were fought in Kentucky. Let's b race at *Mrs in less than one
Speak Up For Kerk
gtrieratioi?.-

SEEN & HEARD

SUPER RIGHT FULLY MATURED BEEF

Blade Cut
TOWN LOOKING DOWN on the Smith Vietnam regimental camp at Bu Dop which has
beret under enenly mortar firs. It is only a scant three miles from the Cambodian border A Is Spartatilroncia-essep is nesrby.
R.O,T,•11.0114,6)
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Queslion S Answers

at

shops
Aitpl

Arm Or English Cut Chuck Roast
t
BLADE CUT
-)
BEEF -------

Rib

People who have discovered
there is more to a Super Market than meets the eye.

Roast

1ST 5 RIBS
7 IN CUT
LB

8

yt

1ST 3 RIBS....LB. 9414
SUPER-RIGHT

People who have discovered the advantage
of shopping at a store
that is fait, honest, and dependable.

Chuck Steaks
Turkeys .
Fryers
FROZEN

Hams
Turkey Breast
Perch Fillets. 5

People who have learned how nice it is
to be cared about.

LB.

LB.27t
FROZEN

Chicken

Parts

LS.
$1
BOX I

10. 39C

USDA

79c

tte. Ase

55t

GRADE A

WITH PUS

shank OCEAN

LB

4 441
I"
w.S.D.A. FRESH WHOLcEuT.
UP OR SPLIT
...LB. 13!

FULLY (005(10
SEMI-BONELE33
ISO SLICES REMOVED

U.S.O.A. FROZEN

59t

THIGHS
DRUMSTICKS
BREASTS

39

3QA

LI.

Fine Grocery Features!

People who want a store that stands behina
everything they sell, no matter who makes it.

Introductory Offer! /
1
4

People who want to be sure they'll
never miss out on an advertised special.

•

A & P'S NEW

CountryR Tteat_
K

People who are concerned about their

PC

WHOLE
HOG
BUY A 2411. BAG & RECEIVE A

total food bilL
Shouldn't AIF be your store?
CONVENOR•INA TIM GMAT ATLANTIC S PACIFIC TEA CO.. MX C
IF t.satir To ruirCessr ANY A DV IL TISEO II Ell.. PLEASE REQLLS I A ALAIN

,rhice,

Sausage
-1.110 BOX OF

su4NYHED Pancake Flour $129
BOTH ONLY
FREE!

-

WANTED
Boy
to
deliver

_a-TEDUER &I1MES
.

Murray

Q. - When you suppail some- L•
body ce.r di, am you MIce en
additional eisespelon for him be- i
•
I
muse of his
A -No.there is jiait one WOO
depisalent reesemptice fargardese of 11111a
---Q - I dela% -ask awe of my
dock 11111110111111 011181111111 WU _Was
Yew eons Moues it sus lined Wi
987 Alia year ilkomat I report
_ ._
It? •
- The law says income iho-

miuninimmummiHim

•

.112111 ROAM of the ?resident's Ciour.cil of Economic
Advisers a Merton J Peck,
chairman of the Yale Ikonwars

osesit_iismit

im m mmit

immuri mu mi

WhiteSOH Bread Cab SAYE
Donuts
6c

4

94

20 OZ
PIES

SUGAR
CINNAMON
PLAIN
DOZEN

Y

2

S.

AMI

1MMI
11=1
AIM
IMO
MEN

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
ADAMS SHOE STORE'S

MO
IMO
IMO

c SHOE SALE

IMA
MID
IBM
MIA

ges •
Mini •
am,

AMB
MIR

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN

as=

Angel Food Cake

LB.

1 OC
NO 1 SIZE A

-SQL

LUNCHEON MEAT

SELECT THE SECOND PAIR OF YOUR CHOICE ...

MTV MOORE
MEASTAV
BA
E

am•

FOR ONLY 5

12 OZ CAN

SAVE 94

••▪•

Pillsbury Biscuits
Nutley Margarine

BLITTERMILK

1 Ls $OLIDS
6 FOR $of

79
CAN, ai9

6
5

24-0Z
CAN

ltehiSTEW

SAVE 114

BETTY
Y CROCKER
FLAVORS)

MOE BOX

11.07.

1
C'TNS.

990

11AVI

Scotties

MICE'S ErnTT

ADAMS- SHOE STORE
Murray, Kentucky
=12 ALL SALES FINAL
lip

NO EXCHANGES
1111111 1 111

1 1111111111! 1111 1

Bold

Draft

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

20432. BOX

Ivory Snow
80AP POWOE

33t 1807 35t 710. 83t
BOX

BOX

Bonus
DETERGENT
418. 1-0Z.
BOX

$135

Dash
2402.
BOX

39t

1

•

49t
49t
29c
int

Thrill Liqsid

DETERGFNT

DETERGENT
22-02.

NO REFUNDS'
11 1 11 1

ri ri
CAN
7C

FROZEN ORANGE

Eye—Awake
Tasty Dairy Values!
Hormel Spam.
Cheese Spread
Beef Stew
LI.
CHID -0-PIT
LOAF
AMERICAN OR
PIMENTO
Mixes (ALL

.0•1
alMo.

aft

•

Russet Potatoes.
20 LB.IAG89C wi.1°'
plto 23( Buds
eak Brand Tossed Salad

Buy Ow Pair At The Regular Price ...

NNO
an=

39c

BANANAS

ANAS
a•••

aM▪ i

"VI 1°4

56t,

1111 III

•
•

•
- ••
•

1

